
Dr. christopher J. Bott, DG 382 West gth St. Suite 8 Ship Bottom, NJ 08008 609-361-1800

Patient Name: ldentification Number:

Advance Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN)
NQIB lf Medicare doesn't pay for the service below, you may have to pay'

Medicare does not pay for everything, even some care that you or your health care provider have

good reason to think you need. We expect Medicare may not pay for the service below.

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO NOW:
r Read this notice, so you can make an informed decision about your care.

This notice gives our opinion, not an official Medicare decision. lf you have other questions on

this notice or Medicare billing, call 1-8O0-MEDICARE (1-800-633-4227ITTY: 1-877-486-2048)'
Sionino below means that have received and understand this notice. You also receive a

Aocording to the paperwork Reduotion Act of I 995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid oMB control number

The valid oMB control number for this information colleotion is 09384566. The time required to complete this information oollection is estimated lo a\tetage 7

minutes per respo.nse, inoluding the time to review instructions, search existing data resources, gather the data needed, and complete and review the information

oolle,otion. If you have comments conceming the acouracy 9f *t" 1t1tg^itq1t3 or suggestions for improving thie form' please wdte to: cMS,7500 security

Boulevard, Attn: PRA Reports clearanoe Officer, Baltimore, Maryland 21244-1850.

D. E. Reason Medicare May Not PaY: F. Estimated
Cost

Examination 99201 -99203
Physical Medicine modalities
Evaluation and Management services
G0283

These services are considered as Non-
Covered seryices in the Medicare
program when performed by a
chiropractor.

s 10.7s - 84.95

G, OpfPnS: 
' 

Gheck only one box. We cannot choose a box for you.

fl opTloN 1. I want the D. service listed above, You may ask to be paid now, but I also want

Medicare billed for an official decision on payment, which is sent to me on a Medicare

Summary Notice (MSN). I understand that if Medicare doesn't pay, I am responsible for
payment; but I can appeal to Medicare by following the directions on the MSN. lf Medicare

bolr pry, you will refund any payments I made to you, less co-pays or deductibles'

E OPTION Z. I want the D. Service listed above, but do not bill Medicare. You may ask to

be paid now as I am responsible for piyment. I cannot appeal if Medicare is not billed.

n OPTION 3. I don't want the D. Service listed above. I understand with this choice l am not

ible for pavment, and I cannot appeal to see if Medicare would
H. Additional Information:

Fonn CMS-R-l31 (03/11) Form Approved OMB No, 0938-0566



A' Notltier: christopher J. Bott, Dc 382 west gth st suite g ship Bottom, NJ ogoog 609-361-1g00
B. Patient Name: G. ldentification Number:

t). E. Reason Medicare Milffiplla F. Estimated
Gost

989 41 - Chiropractic Manipulation
(3-4 regions)
98940 - Chiropractic Manipulation
(1-2 regions)

( ) Excteded lhe frequency limltc ertablished for that cervlce

( ) Erceeded the duratlon ltnlts establlshed for lhaf rervlce

( ) Exceeded morc lhan once per rlay ilo medlcal neresrlt5r

( ) Deemed to be conridcred mahtenance care

( ) Exceeded more fhan 12 vlslis In J0 days

( ) Erceeded more than 30 vlsltr In J65 dayr

( ) Dlagnosls not conrldere(t merllcnlly nccesrarr

$3s.00-$60.00

AdvanceBeneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN)
NOTE: lf Medicare doesn't pay for D. Service below, you may have to pay.

l"^1t:111.: |,:,l t"v for everything, even-:ome care that you or your health care provider havegood reason to think you need. we expect Medicare may not pay forthe D. service below

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO NOW:
. Read this notice, so you ca
. Ask us any questions that y
o  Chnnoa  an  nn { i an  ha l ^ . ^ ,  ^L

t ]oPT|oN1. |want theD.sERVlcEl is tedaboVe.Yo, ' .yasktoo. f f i

ff:'j|3i:11? lilj:*lgr an oEm;irion on bryment, which is sent to me on a Medicaresummarv Notice (MsN). I understand that if Medicare doesn't pay, | ; ;.::il3'li5?"?""payment, but I can appealto Medicale.by following the direction; on tn" MSN. lf Medicaredoes pay, you will refund any payments I made to y-ou, tess co-pavr oio"orctibles.
tr oPTloN 2' lwant the D. sERVlcE listed above, but do not bill Medicare. you may ask tobe paid now as I am responsibiffipayment. I cannot appeat if Medicare is not billed.tr OPTION 3' I don't want the D. SERVICE listed above. I understand with this choice I amg to see if Medicare would pav.H. Additional lnformation:
This notice gives our opinion, not an official Medicare decision. lf you have other questions on thisnotice or Medicare billing, call 1-8OO-MEDIGARE (1-800-633- +zz1fttv': 1-BTT-486-2048).

d"r ceive a copv.

\ffiraine*ttre 
Pip

of informationlffidfl?ffiir:T$i":**,*'"":"'*91]*;*!_{ 1#',4;;ir*;::#ffi:"il".'ffiffii"THiff,:itojll#,H11?H.'"""f:m:::"}:t:l'j
::lx*iffiiHi:#*v#1*:':ffifr*l.::Xt"*]i":;'j*i1i;fiJH"3;"J.:#&',":"H"ilii#[T;"i':*'h""1;;ffi*T"ffif"T',l;l'il,l*;:*i::;1,ffi.":^h"dfr:Ti;ilHJ.'-" estimate "; '"ss;fi;'?;t p;ffi*"ffi ilffi;:l#i,:T,"3ffft;rffiuffiffi9"""T*ffi:t;il:lH"i;rjlltff;"4p:;l'

Gr OPnoNsr che E;;;,

l .  Signaturel
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